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HASZAKD'S GAZETTE. JANUARY 17.
■ W. et» the M- Hw eharaclerirtiee efShEEMS.
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’—UH Ashberfoo be Myiogwher.*• Asiatic frontier more tlwa Wbol i. touch of »
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they bore bat eee grau y «ni, «adfor Üu they ben jetupon to take dock of the who braid The tight ofmuber.We tear lb# When he bed thrown thebought philosophy down from hi meeh.wraxpeerad liberality did me gem'. ■round the happyHe proposes to eeeoeiere. we bed elteoet raid in* ie diefdod into twe pane, t Cartrolie endei reedy reel 
ee ee distrust

he eoeeleded hy raying.to iotrudeoe, They hen their religieee terrienthe pertiel adran-
___ ____ .1 heew obtained.

The oooditioe of the army in Asm ie by no 
meat ferourahle, end, though ie ■ raid 
that the town ef Akhehmoh bee (hike, the 
Rueeiane etill hold the citadel of thet border 
fortreae. Prince WoroesotT hie now re- 
covered from the illeera which had inter
rupted We operations, end, while the Turk- 
ieh reports describe the army of Georgia 
end the Caeca eus to be in a most cr“ ‘‘v 
position, the RdWiane announce thet the 
Beaman General is about to assume the 
offensive and march on Kara and Erxeroum. 
The result can alone prove which of these 
contradictory statements b the more cor
rect, hot our last accounts from Constanti
nople inspire us with little confidence in the 
alleged successes of the Turks. They 
here undoubtedly taken some small forts on 
the coast, but the rumour of their hiring 
gamed any decisive advantage was at least

For this mall' of instruction ill Ml 7°° husband end lady.
(■take plaea within a fow days. sad I rather gaaaa theatilt Mt te candidates, schoolmasters,

ef the Adsf-tM Is (fries: «ed I set la America.the Aaras people had bra deeippealed “ to show not onli
lasso ee ie eéhool, bet still menprodeesd ie C-orataibopb by the 1,000 didhrael religieee. The
tbeir example out of sehoof, how the garden them : and I made special enquiry, whether da

ring the late relifUaa difficulties la Swim-vised, 
thejatat

coaid heat heeeltbated, hew the «wetting might ate of hatean life b ahaat 33 y tara- One quitter■ the pert dieby the Turks ee end ventilated, a poo whet food and ■hb enjoy e felicity refused teprejedieea. Î was told that half theHdeeeeta rilinnl l>ow <*ronie elimenlh might be everted by timely 
Li .Lil-Attention to premonitory symptoms and recourse 

to the physician. They could leech the mea
nt rentrai of work, the era of the lever, the pul
ley, and the wind lean. They could. In abort, 
expound those methods, suggested by ever- 
advancing eehnee, by which toil might be light
ened and saheietenee economised." lb proverb 
ttys that it b not good to be ignorant In any

Sexton. Who showed as in the
euly 7 teach tl ape of gg. tad eatg ratifiera iw at the hirmoatoee actum of the t.
b MO live ta M years of age.ef OsMsa Patna’s religions seers. Wall as to that.'

ef Asian ere wither
The Frenchof any cap-

All the ef Ihehedycherchée. I raw I had e chat
bag* efwee frightful. A dial b pl«o-d at Ihe heed ef the.Id nor help aaytar tothe church, I

with a miette head ut he rat to the hearThe Aaras people may be peer Prices.
when the sleeper wial,- ie wlkt ; sad when thistheir fire oé transporta crowded with troops. uals-aad peer Catholics, bit surely they an good

rüiriafianm.*’ hear arriéra a grand ylaab b assented ftChristiana.’1
with imitai baa ef tramheara and hettbdrame sal

Tnt Role or Tneee -Thera are Except iocspremature’. It it raid that there b a want ■ 
of unity and authority in the command ofi 
these forces, and the division of the Russian 
army to which they are opposed in Georgia i 
has always passed for a corps of picked ( 
troops. The conduct of the Persians in 
this emergency is precisely what was to be

it would have been easy to take pri nt every rub bet the rub of three; that b saver
As your

act of singular atrocity, and BotLss-sessmra Peer sa ran.to yuor
the victory of which boast would cover

If you allow year visit] us it nut of tbs power of in engi-them with disgrace. ■ewe of the battle irnvngseee, yon must rely • boiler, abhor thteegh nac It tonesthe 3d by lake you out of it ; etthei u neh ralalioo or the
expected from tbit perfidious Poorer. It 
was understood at Constantinople that the

Sheriffs writ. Ynet furniture
footing ita escape. teller report, Ihsl of tear neighbour npovteren, in nddlibe to tbit fill the nefht>-vulve, 

nod the bottom of ihe boiler arilh see. These spar 
lores are ef wed hy ora eylieder and piston, rad hj 
two valves, arhieh ere arranged to para ‘ 
from ika hoibr.ee te the Ira radar it, 
tteam (ils le a givra height, that dam 
the 1res, rad preventing axpluatoa, a
eafMv-valve aad aastnaars fail to par________
fit net ions. That saltoy-gaatd b intended In be 
independent ef dm raiment, beyond hie eoetrol 
entirely, to he eeebead, lathed ap, and the hey 
planed In the peeewtea of the captain, the ieapee- 
lor hiring preemealy deiermiaed the araari of 
praraeie the boiler will hear, rad adjaated the 
bear aeeordlagly. la Ihe alpmsraet or Wrdoea. 
day, whet more Meant wan raised thin was secre
tary. the extra qeaalily lifted the geaid, and the 
water rushed oat spot the (re and pel it eat. 
Boon red odes the Maim to ihe proper point. This

boner era nine-bottom chain lid mahoganyTurkish Ambassador had already left 
Teheran, and that an army was marching 
to the frontier. These circumstances are 
said to have led our own Envoy there to , 
suspend hb relations irith the Shah, and it. 
b not improbable that they will give rise to 
still further complications in the politics of 
Asia.

CHINA.
The following eemmsrv of new» b taken from 

the Ovtrlaad Fritnd of China dated 87lh Oeu:—
’• From Shsnghw, newn Ins been brought up to

flotilla with the boats tabbn that are paid for, than spring renhi
to he devoted to manufacturing purposes. At 
the last session of the Legists tare of New 
Y'ork, a charter was obtained for the “ Niagara 
Falls Hydraulic Company,” which he» since 
been organised, with a capital of $500,000 all 
paid in, with a right of increasing it to $5.000- 
000. It appears from the statement of the 
company, that they have obtained possession of 
Undr so situated as to give them an almost un
limited urn of the water, for creating a manu
facturing power. They Imre acquired eighty 
acres of lead situated below the Falla, la the 
vilbge of Niagara Falla, between Ontario street 
and the river, with a front of 1100 bet on the 
water, above the Falla, and a perpetual right 
to a section of land fore hydraulic canal, 100 
fret in width, extending from the entrance 
above the Falls, e-flfotaeee of 3500 feet, to the 
maauftetaring site below. These Unde and 
water privileges bate bran purchased for the 
earn of$550j(0.

Foot Csuroaxu.—The steamer George Law, 
from Aapinamll, with the California mails of 
the 16th ult. *800,000 in gold on freight, and 
407 passengers, arrived at New York on the 
12th inti., and the «teenier Star of the WeM, 
with 400 immeagera, nearly two mill Iona in 
gold, arrived on the 13th ioet. The news ie 
scarcely of the ordinary importante. The fol
lowing ia a summary ofeveeb from San Fran- 
ofoeo papers of the IStii The population of 
California has i were teed bet slowly this year. 
From the first of January to the first of Novem
ber, the arrivait by eta exceeded the depar
tures by only 6,781, which, added to the orer-

ef Admiral Nt
> km theiccomplbhed thb operation, they

boat's and while he b ‘invert hy a livened coach 
mao, yea may he ridiag eh salt's boras bet te 
member there b a time fi» bslaaeint the books, 
and otery porte has get a bottom. So economise, 
and alWnyn remember the rale el there.

the line of battle ship# into actionbrought the li 
The Turkish

principally from
the firo of a battery recently constructed for
the protection 
would seem te

of the harbour. Thu account b not ee fall ef sunshine and rose-coloured bib» 
aa many imagine. It b hardly possible to get 
along without cooks, scallions and chamber- 
tetaidr ; and what with their errata, wtttlee and 
impudence, aajs Aunt Sally, they are plaguy 
drawbacks on domestic peace and comfort. Old 
Pcppergva* was the easterner for discrimination 
between the useful and the careless. P. sent 
word to the Register office that he wanted a

ur impression 
chiefly tranapi

et eee end into the harbour, in poeeeeeioe of the town. From Koo-chow-foo 
advices are to the effect that the country people 
all arooed showed increasing at mplums of disaf
fection. red that trouble might be looked for at 
an early date. At Ibis port of Foo-chew-foti not 
Isas than a dozen ships are likely to load tec this 
eeaeon, where one good-ailed vessel never got » 
cargo before At Amoy, fighting between the . 
Imperialists and the rebels wan Mill going on 
when H. M. sloop Rapid left so the 23rd instant. 
Cnaton b quiet—ominously quiet The local

whether they were attached when at anchor
there Mill appears

bailers.—AL Y. Tngirl for

already seek by thetr-fira.
Medical Sonny to be praam, prod acta g rale the

we may
of Eu

an for the first time
in the Black See,—a change 

sh considerably
weighs any advantage Russia ty derive

in the charges which lie mads In bn customers. 
He need frequently u ceil ms a ford, rad mile» 
I should die in a workhouse, when lu Ins sheen, a 
I naed I" make such chargee as appeared to be 
fair aad bowel. In eon me of time I net np in 
burinera for myself, aad have been an tarensafsl 
as nevM to have wanted a shilling ; whilst my 
mister who need to reproach me for my hottest y 
I scene so red need h circa ■errances as to apply la 
me for a ample el «eieese, tad did M length 
bisraslf die io a work boose.

he men what notice the Cabinet of St. 
Petarnburgh will think fit to take of thb de- 
motutration. Russia has, at times, raised 
the strange proteosioo thet she he» groue* 
for objecting to the prraeece of e foreign 
■aval flag in that inland tract of water, end

—'-Should it

me. And she did ; for that girl lived with 
Peppergraas seven years, and only quitted him 
to jo housekeeping on her own hook, end a 
capital wife the made.—Peppergraas was right.

Women the Curse or the Carrée 
Wan.—The Spanish Proverb, which insists 
on perceiving a prient or. a woman at Ihe

but of Turkey, which commands the only ffoOstmy't putt far the Cart of Ahmet» DM-
IS aormj Th «------.•-----. r D /_________J e_ il. Zff—L*_The Convention of 1841 t/jr sad DtitrmmaUan of Bleed lo Ikt Boat — Ex

tract of a letter from Mr. John- Lkrvd, qf Erw- 
wen, Harlech, Merionclkaklte.—*• To Proleruor 
Holloway,—Sb,—1 think it my dale to inform 
yw that for a long period 1 wag slimed with 
giddiness rad swimming in the heed rad eyes, 
mended hy foes of sppMira nod generally impell
ed health Retry meins had failed to «tea me 
raleif, rad si length k basant sa alarming that I 
one afraid ef going out without aa attendant. Mr. 
Hajbe, chemist, of Harlech, advised me » try 
rear Pilb. which I immediately did, and am 
happy to say they eflict id a perfect sen, rad res
tored me to health and Mlength.”

formal recognition by the Five Greet
Powers of the ancient role, of the Otic

by which the étroits of the IHr-
meeting at Ha- bottom of all mischief, would seem from 

Chambers’ Journal, to find some corrobo
ration in the English wars with the Cadres. 
An the Caffre women are simple enough to

tteatiy to be cloned against foreign ships of

do almost all the hard work of the Caffre 
world,wive» are io great request in the quar
ter. Now the price of an ordinary wile » ten 
oxen—of a princess, fifty or sixty oxen. 
Groat b the good fortune of a Caffre father 
who hee a swarm of strapping daughters to

when the Porte e not at peace the rule
fails, end thet it ie then competent to thelx n ui u a — 3-t---- 4V . f__ "____ __ 1 _ C

to avail them-
without forfeiting

their neutral character. With the assent
sell. The bachelors ere on the alert to fill 
his fold with oxen; end as it b cheaper to 
Meal then to work, enterprising young fel-

BASZARD'8 GAZETTEof the Posta, oar ships of war have at thb
to lie in the roads of

Twetay,*Jaaasry 17,ty of Kavarne, ee they
lows lie in wait for the cattle of settlers, 
and, to buy themselves wives, lay the 
foundation of war. Thus do the women of 
Caffaria keep the Colony in hot water.

Consumption or Dogs in Paata___The
day before yesterday (i 
police agent» in plain 
eating-house at ** "
at a table any

have to occupy the anchorage of the Bos
phorus. There ie, therefore, no ground i pire. The Liberal Reformlaw for one of New, h Isommay think fit to for some tiara after he starts,' ef this Rester y, ur

Mount Nxw enranxNT 
led to learn, font the e

would only
ef It, SI fob tiara; we will rather wait aad ham theWe are gratileddearly the exaggerate

tiens for raising a fond and , to the
copies ef the New Testament to foe Chinese in
their own langnnge, era to the other,

the invaders. Tea but not without some trouble,dead?’ right ta
hard, and 1 wee afraid of beingMranuns nr Amici —On the last trip ofthat Raagia would 3». U, a sum all bet seffirieat The otherIhoeeaod copies. Thb looksfog twe tawa of UiraqvÛi», taxions looks The officers, think-

be tween ■y of her
there was something extraordinary about toi leain ee a 

fowtond for took the into custody, aad M. P. r.,ibtAt length foeThe seal
The posit ion hitherto piciotra which their coarereatioti had excited, end rad aim af thooewhet ie Ikeraraaa on baid, hb remote 

Ik was a dear eaea of matrit
Britain aad Franea in thb quarrel to thehe had of they eonfegned that they belonged to a gang 

who occupied themselves in stealing doge, 
which they killed, aad sold to the low 
eatiag-hoeeekeepero outside the barriers, 
to maim up for any deficiency they might 
hare in the supply of hares nod rabbits. 
Several of the accomplice» of these men, aa 
well ee a wine-dealer at Montrouge, who 
wee a customer of their», have been taken

with It: hytiraaewhalmatrimony,£38,818 fis. frf-, though oa the wlag. daraayapThis Importantthird of the Jubilee yearOur object ia not of gavavameet the people shea Id he haps wall tn—impbant proof ot the etroeg attach- 
KnunHoftl ^fyunUnriuM b> the 
the Hide Soebty.

thb war, bat to ptiTaa ami to it; Judge Be matt, who,i, being oa hb way k 
introdaead to the

formed, aat riaraly Ihrqa^ the pv—that by
b already aware that the vD|j, upon being iah 

declare? hb rsadiasas I the me raw abat la ha effieb
on the arrival ef thehave had ao ob- mer at that plaee. 

wedding b always
vo JsnaBo—The Ms-

îaterise
te tant resell from It.

efsvaaUjeet bet to prevent rajs —Private lettere, de
general jpemce. September, m—tlkiat 

,1, PoetiaUne, bad an
■maw fatal to the baohU by pobAs apfaioa. The pro-ireaalt from It. b s fow mlpetm foearrived with loUamved, and, after eh. was fcirly leaded. of each

free as the Russian Bshw eeeirty, whoa foe party whs bee sought » dts-CesascTsairriss ap sa AmbbicsnHayden, had to enter foaladba'eaUafoa fisrabbe lb «tael hedy ef foe etrammstra bhwbgb utterly impossible to mistake aa AmericanMbs Lydia Stiamm, raavsvtaratbimilratirasflh.raaravy.sadmsyielse, sa reels; he haa either braby tits charming Mbstwwsa Greece and Tnrhtÿi The condition Ay were lb
itlaman from feet upon the seal of the car next tin himof the Danube Olivoabe, foe France, when hb Honour, Inaad foeà—tterofaaivar which he tun» ever for thehaadrad. Rawed lato sprat*bra etleeee it be occupied, hete the ** brans!» strutsfat foeBaa haa w" to the bank of if; he lilber sucks a piece 

ef sweetmeat, bites a piece af wood, or 
chawa a bit of tebaeeo, keepoeo continually 
•pitting, and invariably reads s m wap p r.

lobe clos- mig)^ 4x1pm |0 mijjg
by her awn and eojert dwigas af lb Oh-ihem ora, aady'TWra foe Wotrarbmptoa Ara traj et his

eras msiglmm f — a IL— _ t S egf _ — 1------- f.— !.. #------Bloollto IffimllQra# 77fl flflliHffia iwSeraalS Ifflw

it*, ibl k Is a badthe So- An American journal 
wemea aid girb are among 
were. But “ladiu” are fun 
Mbs Martineau, wishing lo 
wards b a priera in Teonas» 
^^.th.’rard.U.-Wa

Long live in
t ta^bgnrawÜL !” Tb avant wl Ibl they era era visaed, at fort, iblitilj unloosed

Ihoro mast b a oils tigs it 
hmapvar rawlning they

I rad ibra.

that tb time haa amend
if cairn st iras1

■fr'T If 11 *t rafly fot'rasJUraaWsWd;
iirfjiiiWii lAHiIiliMtlliJ

!** v nr *1 *****

iglpBHiii'i ll^i0iilill(
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cacnra

seUtl

sBhsa d to tira progroa » af ear va a sail, they 
seat it.

animated by gram c tafldaaoa ia the atilt-


